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LEGISLATIVE BILL 540

Approved by the covernor Eebruary 28, 19A6

Introduced by Pirsch, 10

AN ACT relating to the Nebraska Commission on Lar,,
Enforcement and crj.minal Justice, to amend
sections A]--1423, 81-1801 to 81-1821, 81-1823
to 81-1825, Al-1A27, 81-1830 to 81-1837,
81-1839, AI-LA42, 81-1843, Al-1447, and
83-183.0t, Reissue Revi.sed statutes of
Nebraska, L943, and section AL-1A22, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984; to abolish the
Crime Victim's Reparations Board; to create
the Crime Victim's Reparations Committee; to
harmonize provisions; to provide powers and
duties; to provide for members. terms of
office, vacancies, and expenses; to change
provi.sions regarding hearings; to change
provisions regarding compensati.on; and to
repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section Al-L423, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

Al-1423. The commission shaII trave authority
to:

(1) Adopt and promulqate rules and regulations
for its organj.zation and internal management and rules
and regulations governing the exercise of its powers and
the fulfillnent of its purposes under sections 81-1415
to 8L-1426i

(21 Delegate to one or more of its members
such powers and duties as it may deem proper;

( 3 ) Coordinate and jointly Pursue its
activities with the Policy Research Office;

(4) Appoint and abolish such advisory
committees as may be necessary for the performance of
its functions and delegate appropriate powers and duties
to them,

(5) PIan improvements in the administration of
criminal justice and promote their implementation;

(6) Make or encourage studj,es of any aspect of
the administration of criminal justice;

(7) conduct research and stimulate researcfr by
public and private agencies which shall be designed to
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improve the administration of criminal justice;
(8) Coordinate activitj.es relating to theadministration of criminal justice among agencies ofstate and locaL government;
(9) Cooperate with the federal and other state

authorities concerning the administration of criminaljustice;
(10) Accept and administer loans, grants, and

donations from the United States, its agencies, theState of Nebraska, its agencies, and from other sources.public and private, for carrying out any of itsfunctions- except ; PR€VIEEE: that no comnunications
equipment shall be acquj.red or and no approval foracquisition of communications equj.pment shaIl be granted
v/ithout receiving the written approval of the director
of the division of communications of the Department ofAdministrative Services;

( 11 ) Enter into contracts, Ieases, andagreements necessary, convenient, or desj.rable forcarrying out its purposes and the powers granted undersections 81-1415 to 8l-1426 with agencies of state orIocaI government, corporations. or persons;
(12) Acquire, hold, and dispose of personalproperty in the exercise of its polrers;
(13) Conduct random annual audits of crininaljustice agencies to verify the accuracy and completenessof criminal, history record informatj-on maintaj.ned bysuch agencies and to determine compliance with lar.rs and

regulati.ons dealing with the dissemination, security,
and privacy of criminal history lnformation;(14) Do all things necessary to carry out itspurposes and for the exercise of the powers granted insections 81-L415 to 8l-L426, except that no activitiesor transfers or expenditures of funds available to theagency shall be inconsistent irith Iegislative policy asreflected in substantive legislation, Iegi-slative intentIegislation, or appropriations legislation;(15) Exercise budgetary and administrativecontrol over the Crime Victim's Reparations BearC
Committee and the JaiI Standards Board; and(16) Do all things necessary to carry out theprovi6*oa6 cf sections 81-1843 to 81-184a.

Sec. 2. That section 81-1801, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:

8L-1801. As used in seet*eac 81-1891 te81-18{} the Nebraska Crime Victimrs Reparations Act,unless the context otherwise requires:(1) Board Committee shaII mean the Crime
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Victimr s Reparatj.ons B6ard Committee;
(2 ) Dependent shall mean a relative of a

deceased victj.m, who was dependent upon the victim's
j-ncome at the time of death, includi.ng chiLdren of a
victin born after a victimrs death;

(3) Personal injury shall mean actual bodi.Iy
harm;

(4) Relative shall mean spouse, parent,
grandparent, stepparent, natural born child, stepchild,
adopted chj.Id. grandchild, brother, sister, half
brother, half sister, or spousets parents;

(5) Victj.m shall mean a person who is i.njured
or killed as a result of conduct specified in section
81-1818; and

( 6 ) comi ssion shal I mean the Nebraska
Commission on Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice-

Sec.3. That section 81-1802, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1802. A Crime Victj.m's Reparations Board
Comittee is hereby created. The beard. committee shaII
consist of three five members of the commissi.on to be
appointed by the Governor subject to approval by the
Legislature. At +ea6t eae rnenber of the boarrd shal+ be
a lrerBon +ieensed te praet*ee }av in Nebraska= The
members of the committee shall select a chairperson who
is a member of the comittee- For budgetary aad
adnitli6t?ative purposes on+yz the beard shall be vithin
the Neb:aeka €onnissioB on Bav Enforeenent and €rininal
Justiee=

Sec.4. That sectj.on a1-1803, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

al-1803. Within th*rty Cays after January *7
1979; the Gsvernor BhaI+ appoint the *nitial nenbers te
the beard= Members of the committee shall serve for
terms of six four years, except that of the members
first appointed 6ne two shall. be appointed for a terit
terms of two yearsT otre for a tern of four Year67 and
ene three for a tern terms of six four years.

Sec.5. That section 81-1804, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follorrs:

81-1404. When a vacancy occurs on the beard
committee, appointment to fiII the vacancy shall be made
for the balance of the term. As the terms of the
initial appointees to the beard committee expire,
succeeding appoi.ntees shaII be appointed to 6ix-Year
four-vear terms. Mernlcers whose terms have expired shall
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contlnue to serve until their successors have been
appointed.

Sec. 6. That section 81-1805, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1805. lFhe nenberg Memb€rs of the bcard
committee shall receive no rej.mbursement for bc paid a
per dien cf cne huadred dcllars for caeh Cay aetHally
anC aeeesgarily enEaEed in the performance of thej.r
duties as mem.bers of the committ.ee. except that such
bearC; In additienT members ef the bca"d shall receive
reimbursement for actual and necessary expenses as
provided in sections 84-306.01 to 84-306.05 for state
employees,

Sec. 7. That sectj.on 81-1806, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81- 1806. The bcard committee. r^rith the
approval of the comission- shaIIT trith the approval ef
the eemissiea; appoint one or more hearing officers,
who shall be Iicensed to practice law in the state, to
conduct hearings, take testimony in proceedings under
seetion6 8+-+891 te 81-1841 the Nebraska Crime Victimrs
Reparations Act, and make determinations of any matter
subject to seet*en6 81-+8el to 81-1841 such act. Eaeh
hearitlE offieer sha+l rep6r€ hi6 er her finCiaEs ef faet
and eenelue*one of lav to the bcardT €ogethe! v*th the
reasens for the f+nd*tlgB ahd eenelusiens= The beard
shall aet cnly after eeasiCe:atien of the report aad
6neh other evidenee as +t eonBiders apprepriate; lPhe
board nay overrule aay de€erninat+on rade by a heariaE
offieer and nay deerease er iaereage atry conpeasatien
avaldcd by sneh healinE offieer purauart te Bcet+6Hs
81-18e1 te 81-l8lll:

The exeeut*ve d*reeter of the eonniseiea Irtay
appoint and fix the duties ef pereenael neeessary to
earry 6ut the fEnetions of the bearC unde? 6eeticns
8l-+8e+ to 8+-lg4l=

Sec. 8. That section 81-1807, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-L8O7. Any person r./ho may be eligj.ble for
compensation under 6ect+6n6 8+-l8el tc 81-+8tlt .the
Nebraska Crime Victi.mr s Reparations Act may make
application to the beard commi.ttee on forms provided by
the beard committee. If the person entitLed to make
applj.cation is a minor or mentally incompetent, the
application may be made on his or her behalf by his or
hgI parent, guardian, or any other individual authorized
724 -4-
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to admini ster his or her estate. Residents and
nonresidents of the State of Nebraska who are victims
shalI be treated similarlv in determj.ninq compensation
awards under the act.

Sec. 9. That section 81-1808, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ),943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1808. In order to be eIigj.ble for
compensation the applicant shalI, prior to any hearing
on an application. submit availabl,e reports from any
physician or surgeon who has treated or examined the
victi.m in relatj.on to the injury for which compensation
is claimed at the time of or subseguent to the victim's
injury or death. If, in the opinion of the hearj.ng
officer or the boatd committee, reports on the previous
medical tristory of the victim, a report on the
examinati.on of the injured victim, or a report on the
cause of death of the victtm by an impartial medical
expert would be of material aid to j.ts determj-nation,
the hearing officer or the board ggE4lL-LEee shall order
the reports and examination.

sec- 10. That section 81-1809, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1809. The beard (1) A hearinq officer
shall consider and rule upon any apPlication made under
the provisions of seetiens 81-1891 te s+-1841 Nebraska
Crime Victim's Reparations Act. The board nay uPen +ts
oHn n6t+6R erder a heariag; epeeifyiag the tine and
p+aee it ehal* be held' If a hearinq is orderedT the
board sha*l give Hritten netiee to the applieant: *fz
af€er eeneideratien vi€heut a hearinET the deeis+on +s
unfavorable €6 €he appliean€7 ia vhole or ia partT

(2) If the hearinq offi-cer denies an award of
compensation or awards an amount less than or equal to
the amount requested bv the applicant. the beard hearinq
offi.cer shall furnish hin the applicant t/ith a written
statement of the reason of for the ruling- The
applicant may request a hearing on his or her
application within thirty days after receipt of the
statement: and the beard @
hearinq- the hearinq officer shaII furnish the committee
with hls or her findinos of fact and conclusions of law
toqether with the reasons for the findinqs and
conclusions. The committee shall specify a tlme and
place for a hearing and shall give trritten notice to the
applicant. If no reguest for a hearj.ng is made within
the specified time, the decision of the board bCgel:qg
officer shalI be final.
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(3) If the hearinq officer awards an amount to
the applicant qreater than the anount reouested by the
applicant- the hearinq officer shall furnish the
committee with his or her findinos of fact and
conclusions of La!,, toqether with the reasons forqrantinq the applicant more than he or she requested.
The committee shall review the decision of the hearinq
officer takinq into consideration the availability of
funds appropriated for the purposes of the Nebraska
Crime Victimr s Reparations Act and other standards
formulated pursuant to sectj.on 81-1814. The committee
mav approve the same amount awarded by the hearinq
officer- may increase or decrease the amount- or mav
deny an award of compensation.

Sec. 11. That section 81-1810, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

A1-181O. (1) The beard committee or it6 a
hearing offi.cer may hold hearings, sit and act at the
times and places and take the testimony that the board
committee or the hearing offieers eon6ider officer
considers advisable, and administer oaths or
affirmations to witnesses. The hearing officer or the
bear:d committee shal-l have fuII powers by subpoena to
compel the appearance of witnesses and ttte production of
any relevant evidence, but no subpoena shall be issued
unless signed by a member of the bea:d comnittee.
Application to a court for aid in enforci.ng the subpoena
may be made in the name of the boald committee by any
beard committee member.

(2) The applicant and any other person having
a substantial interest i.n the proceeding may appear and
be heard, produce evidence, and cross-examine witnesses
in person or by an attorney. The beard committee or its
q hearing officer may hear ottrer persons who in its or
his or her judqment may have relevant evj.dence to
submi t .

(3) The board committee or it6 a hearing
officer shall have access to criminal history record
information, iS defined in section 29-3506, and
investigative information of the Iaw enforcement agency
v/hich handled the offense which is the basis for the
victim' s application for compensation.

Sec.12. That section 81-1811, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1811. If a person has been convj.cted of an
offense on which a claim under eeetiors 8l-18e1 tc
81-1841 the Nebraska Crime Victimrs Reparatj.ons Act is
726 -6-
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based, proof of that conviction shall be taken as
conclusi.ve evi"dence that the offense occurred and that
such person committed the offense, unless an appeal or a
proceeding wittr regard to i.t is pending.

Sec. 13. That section 81-1812, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1812. The hearing officer or the board
corunittee may, as part of an order entered under
seet+ens S1-18e1 te 8+-+841 the Nebraska Crime Victim's
Reparations Act, determine and aIIow reasonable
attorneyrs fees not to exceed flve per cent of any
compensation awarded. If the decision of a hearing
officer or the boa"d committee is appealed, the court
shalI determine reasonabLe attorney's fees-

Sec. 14. That section 81-1813, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1813. The boa"d commj"ttee may, subject to
the approval of the commission, nakeT reseiadT aHd anend
adopt and promulqate ruled and regulations prescribing
the procedures to be followed in the filinq of
applications and proceedings under seetiens 81-l8el te
8t-14417 the Nebraska Crime Victim's Reparatj.ons Act and
any other matters the board commi.ttee considers
appropriate, including special circumstances. such as
when expenses of job retraininq or sj.mil"ar
employment-related rehabilitative services are involved-
under which an award under seetions 81-1891 €o 8+-+84+
the act may exceed ten thousand dollars- The board
committee shaII make available alI forms and educational
materials necessary to promote the existence of the
programs to persons throughout the state.

Sec. 1.5. That section 81-1814, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

aI-1814. Eor the purpose of determining the
amount of compensation payable under eeetiens 8+-i}89+ te
8+-1841 the Nebraska Crj.me Victj-m's Reparations Act, the
beard gpJlEL:UEeg shal,l formulate standards for uniform
application of seetioHs 8+-lae+ to 81-1841 the act and
take i.nto consideration rates and amounts of
compensation payable for injuries and death under other
Iaws of this state and of the United States and the
availability of funds approprj-ated for the purposes of
aeetions 8+-+89+ €o 81-1841 the act. Victims of crlmes
subject to federal jurisdiction shalL be a$rarded
comoensation on the same basis as victims of aII other
compensable crimes.
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Sec. 16. That section 81-1815, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1815. In a case in which a person is
injured or killed as a result of conduct specified in
see€ieae 81-+891 tc 8l-18111 the Nebraska Crime Victi-mrs
Reparations Act, or by any act of any other person which
is within the description of offenses Iisted in aeetionB
8l-18e1 to 8l-1841 such act, the b6ard committee or a
hearing officer may order the payment of compensation:

(1) To or for the benefit of the injured
Pe rson i

(2) In the case of personal injury or death of
the vj.ctim, to a person responsible for the maintenance
of the victj.m lrho has suffered pecuniary loss or
incurred expenses as a result of the injury; or

(3) In the case of death of the victim, to or
for the benefit of any one or more of the dependents of
the victim-

Sec.17. That section 81-1416, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1816. (1) In determini.ng whether to make
an order under 6eetion. 81-18e1 te 81-18111 the Nebraska
Crime Victimrs Reparations Act, the bcard committee or
hearing officer shall consider alI circumstances
determined to be relevant, including, but not limj.ted
to. provocation, consent, or any other behavior of the
victim which directly or i.ndirectly contributed to his
or her injury or death, the prior social history of the
victim, if any, and the need for financial aid.

(2) An order may be made under geetioac
81-*8el tc 81-1841 the Nebraska Crime Victimrs
Reparations Act, whether or not any person is prosecuted
for or convicted of an offense arising out of the act
which caused the injury or death involved in the
application. Upon application made by an appropriate
prosecuting authority, the board committee may suspend
proceedi.ngs under seet+ens 8l-+8el te Sl-fS41 the
Nebraska Crime Victimrs Reparati.ons Act for such period
as j.t considers appropriate on the ground that a
prosecution for an offense arising out of the act whictr
caused the injury or deattr involved in the application
has been commenced or i.s iminent.

Sec. 18. That section 81-1817, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:. 8L-1817. (1) The board committee or a hearinq
officer may award compensation for losses and expenses
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aIIowabIe under seet+ens 81-tr8e1 ta 81-1841 the Nebraska
crime Victj.m's Reparations Act for which the applicant
is not compensated by the offender or a person on behalf
of the offender, by the United States, by a state or any
of its subdivisions or agencies, or by a private source
of emergency awards under section 81-1820, for injury or
death compensable under seetiens 81-i}891 te 81-tr841 such
act. Life insurance proceeds and social security
payments shaII not be treated as forms of such
col Iateral compensatlon.

(21 If compensation is awarded under seet*ons
8+-+8e1 t6 81-1811+ the act and the person receiving it
also receives a collateral sum under aeetioas 81-189tr te
81-1841 the act which has not been deducted from i.t, he
or she shall refund to the beard gglqE:liEEee either the
amount of the collateral, sum or the amount of
compensation paid to him or trer under seetione al-18€1
to 8+-1941 the act, !,rhichever is less.

Sec. 19. That section 81.-1818, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

' 8L-1818. The beard committee or hearing
officer may order the payment of compensation for
personal injury or death which resulted from:

(1) An attempt on the part of the applicant to
prevent the commission of crime, to apprehend a
suspected criminal, to aid or attempt to aid a police
officer 1n the performance of his or her duties, or to
aid a victim of a crj.me; or

(2) The commission or attemPt on the part of
one other than the applicant of an unlawful criminal act
commj.tted or attempted'in the State of Nebraska.

sec.20. That section 81-1819, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1819 - The board comittee or hearing
officer may order the payment of compensation to victims
of crime ar:d survivors of vi.ctims of crime for:

(1) Expenses actually and reasonably incurred
as a resuft of the personal injury or death of the
victlm- includino expens
and care;

(2) Loss of earaiag PoYer vraqes and future
earnins caoacitv as a resuLt of total or partial
incapacity of the victim and reasonable expenses of
retraining or similar employment-oriented rehabilitat
servj.ces for the victim;

(3) Pecuniary Ioss to the dependents of the
deceased victim; and
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(4) Funeral and burial expenses actuaLly and
reasonablv incurred as a result of the death of the
vi.ctim: and

(5) (al) Any other loss resulting from the
personal injury or death of the victim which the beard
committee determines to be reasonable.

Sec.21. That section 81-1820, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

a1-182O. (1) Prior to the hearinq officer
takinq action on an application- the applicant may
request that a hearino officer make an emeroency arrard
of compensation to the applicant. If it appears to the
beard hearinq officer thatr prier t6 takinE aetica ea an
app+ieat+on7 the cJ.aim is one for which compensation is
probableT and undue hardship wiII result to the
applicant if immediate payment is not made, the beard
hearinq officer may make an emergency award of
compensatj.on to the applicant pending a final decisionj.n the case, except that:

(1) ( a) The amount of the emergency
compensation shall not exceed five hundred dollars;

(?) (b) The amount of the emergency
compensation shall be deducted from the final
compensation made to the applicant; and

(3) l-e_I The excess amount of the emergency
compensation over the final amount shall be repaid by
the applicant to the board committee-(2) If the hearinq officer refuses to make an
emerqency award of compensatj.on to the applicant. the
applicant may reguest an emeroencv hearinc, before the
commj-ttee vhi.ch may be conducted bv means of
teleconference. The comrnittee shall forthwith soecify a
time and place for an emeroencv hearj.nq and shal.I qive
written notice to the applicant. If it appears to the
commi.ttee that the claim is one for which compensation
is probable and undue' hardship wiII result to the
applicant if immediate pavment is not made. the
committee mav make an emerqencv award of compensation to
the applicant pendinq a final decisj.on in the case_
subject to the conditions and Lj.mitations stated in
subsectj.on (1.) of this section.

Sec. 22. That section 81-1821, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1821. No order for the payment of
compensation shall be entered under eeetions 81-lBOl te
81-1841 the Nebraska Crime Victim's Reparations Act
unless the application has been submitted to the board
730 - 10-
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committee lrithin two years after the date of the
personal injury or death and the personal injury or
death lrras the result of an incident or offense vJhich had
been reported to the police within three days of its
occurrence or- if the incident or offense could not
reasonably have been reported $rithin that period, wlthin
three days of the time when a report could reasonably
have been made.

Sec.23. That section Al-1422, Revised
Statutes Supplement, L984, be amended to read as
follows:

AL-L422. No compensation shall be avrarded if
the victim:

(1) Is a relative of the offender and aided or
abetted the offender in the comrnission of the unlawful
act;

(2) Is- at the time of the injuryT which
results in the death of the victim, Iiving vrith the
offender as a member of the same family or household or
maintaining a sexual relationship with the offender or
with a member of the offender's family and ai.ded or
abetted the offender in the commi.ssion of the unlawful
act;

state,
(3)

which
Violated a peaal criminal law of the
violation caused or contributed to his or

her injuries or death;
(4) Is injured as a. result of the operation of

a motor vehj-cIe, boat, or airplane unless the vehi.cle
was used j.n a delj.berate attempt to injure or kill the
victim or unless the operator is convicted of a
violation of section 39-669.07 or 39-669.08;

(5) Aided or abetted the offender in the
comission of the unlawful- act; or

(6) Incurs an economic Ioss whj.ch does not
exceed ten per cent of the claimant's net financial
resources. For purposes of this subdj.vision a victimrs
net financial resources de shalI not include the present
value of future earnings and shall be determined by the
bearC committee by deducting from the victimrs total
financial resources:

(a) One yearrs earningsi
(b) The vi.ctim's equity in his or her home,

not exceeding thirty thousand dollars;
(c) One motor vehicle; and
(d) Any other property which would be exempt

from execution under section 25-1552 or 4O-1O1.
Nothing in thj.s section shall limit payments

to a victim by an offender which are made as full" or
partial restitution of the victim's actual pecuniary
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Ioss.
Sec.24. That section 81-1823, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1823. Except as provided in section
al-1813, no compensatj.on shaLl be awarded under Beet*cnr
81-18e1 tc 8l-+8111 the Nebraska Crime Victimt s
Reparations Act j.n an amount in excess of ten thousand
dollars for each applicant per incident unless expenses
for job retraininq or similar emolol,ment-related
rehabilitative services for the vi.ctim are deemed
necessary. In such case. amounts in excess of ten
thousand dollars shall be used onlv for such purposes.
Each award shaIl be paid i.n installments unless the
board hearinq officer or committee decides otherwise.

Sec. 25. That section A1-1424, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1824. No order for payment of compensation
under eeetions 81-18ef t6 81-+8t11 the Nebraska Crime
Victimrs Reparations Act shall be made for injuries or
death resulting from incidents or offenses occurring
prior to January l, L979. or outside the state.

Sec. 26. That section 81-1825, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1825. When an order for the payment of
compensation for personal- J.njury or death is made, the
board comittee shal-I be subrogated to the cause of
action of the applicant against the person responsible
for the injury or death and shall be entitled to brj.ng
an action agaj.nst such person for the amount of the
damages sustained by the applicant. lf an amount
greater than that paid under the order is recovered and
collected in the action, the bcarC committee shall pay
the balance to the applicant.

Sec. 27. That section Al-1A27, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

AL-L427 . ( 1) The d*reet6r Director of
Correctj.onal Services may enter into such contracts as
may be necessary to fulIy imllement the tciria cf
seetiena 8t-1Se+ to 81-1441 Nebraaka Crime Victimrs
Reparatj.ons Act. Suctr contractual arrangements may
include, but not be limited to, rental or lease
agreements for such buildi.ngs or portj.ons thereof on the
grounds of any Department of Correctional Services
facilities, together wlth the real estate needed for
reasonable access to and egress from the leased
732 -L2-
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buildings, with a private corporatj-on for the purpose of
establj.string and operating a factory for the manufacture
and processing of goods, wares, or merchandiseT or any
other business or commercial enterprise deemed by the
director to be consistent with the proper trainj.ng and
rehabi.Iitation of persons committed to the department.

(2) Nothing in this section shall operate to
l"imit the director's authority to enter into contractual
arrangements as may be provided elsewhere in law.

(3) Any corporation operating a factory or
other busj,ness or commercial enterprise under this
section may employ offenders committed to the Department
of Correctional Services and persons conditionally
released subject to the provisions of section 83-184.

Sec. 2A. That section 81-1830, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1830. Any person who knowingly makes a
false claim under seetisas 8iI-+gg+ t€ 81-184+ the
Nebraska Crime Victimrs Reparations Act shalI be guilty
of a Class I misdemeanor and shal} forfeit any benefit
received and shall repay the state for any Payment of
compensation made under Beet+6ns 81-189+ to gil-+84+ the
act.

Sec. 29. That section 81-1831, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1831. The rights to compensation created
under seet+ons 81-1801 to 8+-8141 the Nebraska Crime
Victim's Reparations Act are personal and shall not
survive the death of a victim or dependent entitled to
them, except that if the death occurs after an
application for compensation has been filed r.rlth the
board committee the proceedj.ng shaII not abate, but may
be continued by the legal representative of the
decedent's estate-

Sec. 3O. That section 81-1832, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1832. AII d€terminatj.ons, decisions, and
awards made by the boarC committee or any hearing
offj.cer may be appealed pursuant to the provia*onB 6f
chapter 84, article 9.

Sec.3l. That section 81-1833, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1833. The board gggEdiEEee shaII prepare
and submit to the commission a biennial report of its
activities under aeetions 81-18e1 t6 8*-1S41 the
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Nebraska Crime Victimrs Reparations Act. including the
name of each applicant, a brief description of the facts
in each case, and the amount of compensation awarded,
except that if the applicant was the victj.m of a sexual
assault the victimrs name shall not be included in the
report- but shall be available to the Governor or a
member of the Legislature upon request to the beard
committee. Such report shall be submitted to the
Governor and Clerk of the Legislature as part of the
commissionr s report submitted pursuant to section
81-1423.

Sec.32. That section 81-1834, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1834. Any award to a claimant and any
judgment in favor of a claimant under seetietrs 81-189tr
t6 8+-+8ltl the Nebraska Cri.me Victimrs ReBarations Act
shall be certified by the beard commj.ttee to the
Director of A&ninistrative Services, who shalI promptly
issue h*s g warrant for payment of such award of
judgrment out of the Victim's Compensatj.on Fund if
sufficient money is available in such fund.

Sec. 33. That section 81-1835, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1835. Ttrere is hereby established in the
state treasury a Victim's Compensation Fund from which
aII awards or judgments under see€ieae 8l-18e;l t6
8+-1841 the Nebraska Crime Victimr s Reparations Act
shall be paid. This fund shall be in such amount as the
Legislature shall- determine to be reasonably suffi.cient
to meet anticipated claims, When the amount of money in
the Victi.m's Compensation Eund is not suffi.cient to pay
any awards or judgments under seetions g+-18e1 tc
81-184+ the act, the Director of Adminj.strative Services
shall immediately advise the LegislatureT and request an
emergency appropriation to satisfy such awards and
judgments. Any money in the Victim's Compensation Fund
available for investment shall be invested by the state
investment officer pursuant to applieab+e previsieae ef
*av sections 72-1237 lo 72-L269.

Sec. 34. That section 81-1836, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1835. Every person, firm, corporation,
partnership, association, or other legal entity
contracting with any person or the representative or
assignee of any personT accused of a crime in this
stateT vrith respect to the reenactment of such crj.me, by
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way of a movj.e, book. magazine article, radio, or
television presentation, Iive entertainment of any kind,
or from the expressi.on of such person's thoughts,
feelings, opinions, or emotions regarding such crime,
shall pay over to the bsard committee any money which
would otherwise, by terms of such contract, be owing to
the person so convicted or his or her representatives.
The beard committee shall depos.it such money in the
Vj.ctim' s Compensation Eund.

Sec. 35. That section al-1837, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1837. Upon disposition of charges
favorable to any person accused of committing a crj-me7
or upon a showing by suctr person that five years have
elapsed from the deposit of money into the Victim's
Compensation Fund by the accused and further that no
actions are pending against such person pursuant to
eeetioas 81-18e1 t6 8+-+84+ the Nebraska Crime Victimrs
Reparations Act, ttre board committee shaII immediately
pay the money deposited by the accused to suctr person-

Sec. 36. That section 81-1839, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1839. Notwithstandj.ng the provj-sions of
sections a1-L836 to 81-1838, the b6arC committee shall
make palments from the fund to any person accused of
crime upon the order of a court of competent
jurisdictj.on after a showing by such person that such
money shall be used for the exclusi.ve purpose of
retaining legal representation at any stage of the
proceedings against such person, including the appeals
Process.

Sec. 37. That section AL-1A42, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1842. The name of any victim of a sexual
assault appearing in information or records of the Crime
Victim's Reparations Beard Committee when the victim is
applyj.ng for compensation under seetions 81-1891 to
81-1841 the Nebraska Crime Victim's Reparations Act
shall not be made public.

Sec. 38. That section 81-1843, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1843. ( 1 ) The Legislature finds and
declares:

(a) That there is a need to develop methods to
reduce the trauma and discomfort that victims of a cri.me
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and witnesses to a crime may experience because often
such victims or witnesses are further victimized by the
criminal justice systeni

(b) That when crime. strikes, the chief concern
of the criminal justj.ce syatem is apprehending and
deal,ing with the criminalT and that the victim's needs
are frequently forgotten,

(c) That victims often becone iaolated and
receive IittIe practical advice or necessary carei

(d) That witnesses must make arrangements to
appear in court regardless of their own schedules,
child-care responsibilities, or transportation problems;

(e) That witnesses often endure long waits
before testifying, are subjected to confusing
circumstances whj-Ie testifying, and receive no
information as to the ultimate disposition of the case;

(f) That a large number of victims and
witnesses are unahrare of both their rights and
obligations;

(g) That unreported crimes occur at a rate
that is more than twice the rate of reported crimes and
that the reasons people give for not reportj.ng crimes
indicate that they are disenchanted with the criminal
justice system;

(h) That the single most important factor
determining whether or not a case will be solved is the
information that the vj.ctim supplies to the responding
police officer; aISl

(i) That although the State of Nebraska has
the Crime Victim's Reparations Bcard Committee and
compensation is available for medical expenses, lost
earning por.rer, and reasonable rehabilitation costs, the
application process is difficult, complex, and time
consuming and few victims are aware that the
compensation provisionB exiat.

(21. It is therefore the intent of the
Legislature to provide ways of improvj.ng the attitudes
of vlctims and witnesses touard the criminal justice
system and to provide for faster and more complete
recovery by the victim from the effects of the crime
through the establishment of pilot project centers for
victim and rritness assistance.

Sec. 39. That section Al-1847, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follons:

81-1847. Servj,ces provided by the centers
shall include, but not be limi.ted to:

( 1 ) Providing assistance to victims in
preparing claims for submission to the NebraBka Crine
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Victimt s Reparations Beard Committee;
(2) Establishing a means for volunteers to

work with crj.minal justice agencies to promote greater
sensltivity to the needs of victims and witnesses;

( 3 ) Providing follorr-Hp followup support
services to victims of violent crime and their families
to insure that they receive necessary assistance through
available community resourcesi

(4) Providing elderly victims of crime erith
services appropriate to ttreir special needs;

(5) Providing liaison and referral systems to
speciaL counseling facilities and communi.ty service
agencies for victimsi

( 6 ) Providing transportation and frousehold
assistance to those victims and witnesses participating
in the criminal justice process;

(7 ) Notifyi.ng friends, relatives, and the
employer of a victi.m, if requested;

(8) Arranging for verifj.cation of medical
benefits and assistance when applying for compensation
from the crime Vi,ctim's Reparations Board Committee;

(9) Notifying witnesses prior to their being
subpoenaed in criminal cases; and

(10) Notifying witnesses of changes in the
court calendar to avoid unnecessary trips to the court
or spending unnecessary time in court.

Sec- 40. That section 83-183.01, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

83- 183 . 01. A person committed to the
department,. who is earning at Least minimum wageT and is
employed pursuant to sections Al-7A27 and 83-183, shaII
have hi.s or her \"rages set aside by the chief executive
officer of the facility in a separate wage fund. The
director shalI adopt and promulgate ruLes and
recrulations which wilL protect the inmate's rights to
due process, provide for hearing as necessary before the
Crime Victlm's Reparations Baard commi-ttee, and govern
the disposition of a confined persont s gross monthly
wage minus required payroll deductions and payment of
necessary work-related incidental expenses for the
following purposes:

(1) For the support of families and dependent
rel,atives of the respective inmates;

(2) For the discharge of any legal
obligations, including judgments for restitution,

(3) To pay aII or a part of the cost of their
board, room, clothing, medical, dental, and other
correctional services ;
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(4) To provide for funds payable to the person
committed to the department upon hj.6 or her releasei

(5) For the actual value of state property
intentionally or willfully and wantonly destroyed by
such person during his or her commitment; and

(5) Eor reasonable costs incurred in returningsuch person to the facility to which he or she is
committed in the event of escape.

Sec.41. That original sections 8l-1423,
81-1801 to 81-1821, 81-1.823 to 81-1825, AI-LA27, 81-1830
to 81-1837, 81-1839, A1-IA42, 81-1843, 81-1847, and
a3-183.O1, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943,
and section AI-LA2Z, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1984,
are repealed.
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